
For the past couple years, we begin each meeting with a story that reminds us of the exceptional care 

extended by staff, volunteers and physicians each and every day at QHC hospitals. We call it the ‘Values 

in Action’ award.  We paused it over the spring and summer months as we faced the many issues of 

COVID – but are happy to resume this practice.   

The pandemic has reinforced the essential role collaboration plays in the health care system. With that 

in mind, we are resuming the Values in Action award, with something a little different.  Today, we are 

expanding the recognition parameters– to honour a partner of Quinte Health Care.  This individual 

always goes above and beyond in his support of the hospital and the patients we serve.   

Travis Shawcross is the Chief Executive Officer of Pioneer Health Care – Quinte Health Care’s partner for 

non‐urgent patient transfers.  Last year, we were in the situation of needing a new patient transfer 

partner and we were fortunate enough to partner with Travis and Pioneer Health Care. He jumped on 

board and we quickly pulled together a contract during the busy Holiday season and we’ve been so 

pleased with Travis and his team ever since.  

Heather Campbell, QHC’s Program Director of Emergency and Primary Care, calls Travis a pleasure to 

work with. She says Travis truly cares about making sure our patients and families are well looked after 

and is always looking to improve. 

He has even implemented the ‘Pioneer Cares’ program, which helps patients under financial strain by 

transporting them home at no charge.  

James Russell, QHC’s Director of Process Improvement, has worked closely with Travis on multiple 

initiatives, and says this: 

“Travis has never felt like a ‘vendor’.  From the moment we met Travis in the Transformation Office in 

the fall of 2019, we knew he had a different way of doing business with his partners.  He was a true 

partner in every sense of the word.  His badge may have read “Pioneer”, but in his eyes, it read “QHC”.  

He was here for us all, and has stepped up to support our teams in ways we could have never imagined.”   

James goes on to say: “I’ve spent many late night conversations with Travis discussing processes, 

challenges he is facing and successes he has had, and each time I end the conversation with a smile… 

confused as to if I just spoke to a vendor, a colleague or a brother.  I know I can always count on Travis 

and his team to be there for us when we need them….and sometimes to be there when we didn’t even 

know we needed them.” 

COVID‐19 has highlighted the importance of partnerships.  We’ve seen firsthand that the whole is 

greater than the sum of its parts. Travis and the Pioneer Health team help make us whole. They are 

exceptional partners who live our values, support our foundations, and do everything they can to serve 

our patients with kindness and compassion.  

Thank you Travis. Please (virtually) accept our Values in Action Award. 
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3:15 1.0 Call to Order 
1.1 Approval of Agenda 
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D. MacKinnon  
Decision 
Decision 

3:20 2.0 QHC Values in Action Award Presentation  L. O’Toole 

 
3:25 
3:35 
3:55 

3.0 Reports 
3.1 Report of the Chair 
3.2 Report of the President & CEO – Final Thoughts 
3.3 Report of the Chief of Staff 

 
D. MacKinnon 
M.C. Egberts 
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6.4 Approval of Board Policies 
6.5 Chief/Medical Director Appointment 
6.6 Review of Action Items 
6.7 Board and Committee Work Plans During COVID 
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6.9 Report of Medical Advisory Committee 
6.10 Quality of Patient Care Committee Update  
6.11 Audit and Resources Committee Update 
6.12 Governance, Communication and Strategy 
Committee Update 
6.13 Senior Leadership Evaluation and Compensation 
Committee Update 

D. MacKinnon  
Decision 
Decision 

 
Decision 
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5:00 7.0  Celebration and Recognition of Mary Clare Egberts D. MacKinnon  
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5:15 8.0 Adjournment 
Next Board Meeting: January 26, 2021 
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To: QHC Board of Directors 

From: David MacKinnon, Board Chair 

Topic: Report of the Chair 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Information 

 
Our deputation to the Quinte West Council went well and there were some excellent questions 
which I always appreciate. We made good progress in reducing concerns about TMH in 
Trenton. I indicated these concerns were not supported by any facts relating to the past or the 
future of the hospital. I think most of those present appreciated the factual nature of our 
presentation. Several wished Mary Clare well in her retirement. 
 
I will be presenting to the Sunrise Rotary Club in Trenton this week to further emphasize my 
fundamental point: concerns about the operation of the Trenton Memorial Hospital and its future 
are misplaced and dated. It is time to move on. 
 
The outlook for the COVID pandemic has changed dramatically over the past month and it 
appears that we are in for a very difficult winter. I am satisfied that our management team is 
planning accordingly but the actual course of events is still unclear except that things will get 
significantly worse. We will probably need to continue to operate as we have operated in recent 
months until the spring. 
 
Finally, Mary Clare has had discussions with Stacey Daub and I met her and husband and son 
for lunch. All three are excited by their upcoming move to the region. Our CEO transition 
committee has met once and several ideas emerged which should help us ensure that everything 
goes smoothly as we transition to Ms. Daub in coming months. 
 
The Board correspondence tracker is attached and is no longer in the supplemental package. 
 
Foundation and Auxiliary Events  
 
Belleville General Hospital Foundation (BGHF)  
BGHF is running their “I’m In” campaign to ensure they have the funds needed to purchase 
priority medical equipment.  For more information, please visit their website at 
https://bghf.ca/event/im-in-staff-campaign/ 
 
Help Fund the New Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital (PECMH) 
Please help the Rotary Club of Wellington raise funds for the proposed new hospital for the County 
by joining their FlipGive team. FlipGive is a fundraising vehicle for online shopping. The Rotary 
Club can earn cash back for their team with every purchase.  The selling companies donate a 
percentage to the hospital campaign.  For more details, please visit the Rotary’s website at 
https://www.wellingtonrotary.ca/Stories/contribute-to-wellington-rotary-flipgive-program 
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Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital Auxiliary (PECMHA) 
This year, PECMHA is hosting an online auction for their annual ‘Festival of the Trees’ event 
that will run from November 12 to November 27, 2020.  Go to www.pecfestivaloftrees.ca to put 
in your bids.  This year’s goal is to buy a crash cart defibrillator for PECMH. 
 
Trenton Memorial Hospital Foundation (TMHF) 
TMHF is working on ‘Giving Tuesday’ with Tuesday, December 1, 2020 as the launch date for 
their Christmas campaign for a new X-RAY. Donations can be made on their website at 
https://tmhfoundation.com/ways-to-give/monthly-giving-circle/ or by etransfer to 
info@tmhfoundation.com. 
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To: QHC Board of Directors 

From: Mary Clare Egberts, President & CEO  

Topic: Report of the CEO 

Date: November 24, 2020 

For: Information 

  
Q2 Balanced Scorecard Results 
The balanced scorecard results for the first half of the fiscal year are attached.  
 
All of our strategy metrics are directly related to supporting QHC’s pandemic response and/or 
leveraging the opportunities that have been created by the pandemic to enhance our 
partnerships and care delivery. These metrics are all green at the end of Q2, although for four of 
the metrics this is because targets were set at zero for Q2, knowing that we were not 
implementing the projects until at least September. Although the time-to-inpatient bed 
improvements look very promising, much of this improvement is actually due to lower patient 
volumes in the Spring and Summer, rather than successful interventions by the team. We do not 
expect to be able to sustain these gains in the last half of the year. 
 
It is likely not surprising to the Board that in the operational metrics, both the margin and wait 
time measures are currently red. As reported to the Quality of Patient Care Committee, the 
Surgical Program is working diligently to reduce the surgical backlog, but is limited by health 
human resource shortages.  
 
Regional HIS Support from the Deputy Minister  
I have attached a letter from Deputy Minister of Health Helen Angus to all SE hospitals, 
expressing the Ministry’s continuing support for our Regional Hospital Information System 
project. She further reaffirms that this initiative aligns with the Ministry of Health’s Digital First for 
Health Strategy and the vision for integrated care through Ontario Health Teams.  
 
COPD Research Paper 
In collaboration with a Queen’s University research team (which included former QHC Board 
Member Kim Woodhouse), Carol Smith Romeril and Anna Marie Sutherland: QHC Program 
Director of Medicine, have recently completed a research paper on COPD patients. The 
summary presentation is attached and the research paper is in the supplemental package.  
 
To better understand the local situation and identify opportunities to enhance integration of 
COPD care, Carol and team had applied for and was awarded an Applied Health Research 
Question grant. The research focus was on investigating the perceived high utilization of 
unplanned health services (ED visits, admissions and readmissions to hospital) by COPD 
patients in the QHC region across a five-year period, using data collected across Ontario. 
The main findings were: 
 

“The first main study finding is that, while there are differences in some demographic 
markers between the QHC and non-QHC populations – mostly in socioeconomic status and 
prevalence of hypertension as a comorbidity, the QHC (Quinte Health Region) and non-
QHC (SELHIN outside of the QHC Region) present similar rates of unplanned health 
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services utilization. This was an unexpected finding given previous reports of higher 
incidences of admission for COPD within the QHC region. 
 
“In contrast, the presence of diabetes or hypertension as a comorbidity and the level of 
continuity of care experienced by patients have a significant effect on how often they 
access the emergency department for unplanned care and get admitted or readmitted to 
hospital. Continuity of Care also had a large impact on the death rate of patients with COPD 
within the 5-year follow-up period.” 

 
Team Recognition During COVID 
As part of our ongoing response to the COVID-19 crisis, we recently asked Managers to share 
all the creative ways their teams are showing gratitude and recognizing colleagues; along with 
the team’s recent points of pride. I wanted to share just one of the inspiring responses from our 
newest Manager, Janet Kinsley:  
 

“It’s my belief that devoting more of my attention is the best investment and best use of my 
time, especially now. It’s very important to me that they know I care about them as 
humans, and demonstrating that through my actions is a priority. When team 
members feel valued, appreciated, and supported, they are better poised to deliver more 
meaningful and sensitive care to our clients.  
 
I feel so proud of both my teams, for not just carrying on unabated, but for actually 
stepping up and giving more of themselves, knowing our clients are suffering more than 
usual. I’ve seen creativity, compassion and devotion like never before, and see every 
single day the ways that they all make the world a better place. The way they genuinely 
and wholeheartedly celebrate the victories, grieve the losses, and cheer on the efforts of 
the individuals they support can actually move me to tears.” 
 

Code Grey at TMH 
Due to the wind storm and electrical outage effecting the Quinte region on November 15/16, 
QHC Trenton Memorial Hospital was on generator back-up power the morning of November 16. 
It is usual practice to not proceed with booked surgeries when on generator power. As a result, 
20 patients needed to be cancelled, including 6 orthopaedic and 14 ophthalmology. The 
surgeons will re-book these patients on a re-prioritized basis.  
 
New “Supply Ontario” Agency 
I have attached a news release that the Government of Ontario sent on November 16, to 
announce a new centralized procurement agency for the entire public sector, including 
hospitals. I am attending a 3SO board meeting on November 23 so will likely be able to share 
more information at our QHC board meeting on the potential impact to our regional shared 
service organization.  
 
TGLN Awards 
The Trillium Gift of Life Network has recognized QHC with the Provincial Conversion Rate 
Award for meeting or exceeding the target conversion rate for 2019/20. The conversion rate is 
the percentage of potential organ donors who went on to become actual donors. QHC achieved 
a conversion rate of 100%, while the target for recognition set by TGLN is 63%. This is the 
fourth time in the past five years that QHC has been recognized for this contribution to organ 
and tissue donation.  
 
In addition, Dr Mariam Harrison, an Intensivist and Respirologist at QHC, was recognized with 
The Champion Award. This award is given annually to seven healthcare professionals for 
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embracing donation and contributing to the culture of donation at their respective hospitals. Dr. 
Harrison’s efforts were noted in readying lungs for transplant that might otherwise not have 
been able to give the gift of breath.  
 
Parting Thoughts after 10 years as QHC’s President & CEO 
Finally, I would like to leave you with some parting reflections and advice based on my over 10 
years as QHC’s President & CEO.  
 
First and foremost, I am so proud of the progress the collective team has made to continually 
advance the patient experience, quality and overall culture of this organization. Particularly in 
this pandemic year, the QHC team is more connected with the difference they make in people’s 
lives and are proud to celebrate and receive wide-spread community recognition for the care 
they provide every day.  
 
Receiving accreditation with exemplary status – twice – certainly helped to confirm for our 
teams and for the community that QHC provides high quality care. As important, our culture is 
now one where the teams are continually looking for new ways to enhance quality, safety and 
the patient and staff experience. My challenge to the organization is to continue to see every 
day as a learning experience and ask yourselves what you can do tomorrow that would make us 
even better than we are today. Keep up the drive to strive for exceptional care with every patient 
interaction.  
 
I think the board knows that I am particularly proud of the work we have done around our 
Grassroots Transformation, strategy implementation and making the values come alive at QHC. 
These are the values developed by the QHC team, for the QHC team, and for the ultimate 
benefit of our patients and families. Collectively, we have made great strides to create the 
culture the staff and physicians wanted for this organization. As my first QHC Board Chair used 
to say, if you continue to make decisions based on those values, you won’t go too far wrong.  
 
Know that you have an exceptional team of leaders at QHC, at all levels of the organization. We 
invested a great deal of energy into our leadership development programs and have grown 
leaders who will benefit not just QHC, but the entire health system. This includes new physician 
leadership and engagement with the hospitals. Continue to support Colin and the other medical 
leaders at QHC as these are challenging roles and, like the operational leaders, so critical to 
ongoing success.  
 
The Board can have continued confidence that you have a formidable Senior Leadership Team 
that can weigh all the risks and challenges and meet them successfully. The combination of 
different strengths and viewpoints on the team – and a strong desire for healthy debate – has 
always been one of our greatest strengths of this team. Listen for subtle messages for when the 
team is asking for help or asking for patience because it takes time to make sustainable 
changes using influence in health care.  Continue to check-in and support the team as these 
small gestures go a long way. 
 
The leadership strength at QHC extends right to the Board level. This is a high-functioning 
board and I have great admiration and respect for the governance practices and commitment 
you put into your role, particularly as volunteers. I hope you take pride in the governance 
practices you have implemented over the years to ensure you are serving our patients and 
communities well. I have greatly appreciated the objective and honest perspective that you have 
brought to our discussions and will be forever grateful for the Board’s guidance and support 
over the years.  
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As part of this vision for integrated care through the OHT model, we would recommend that 
providers in a variety of care settings, including primary care and community care, explore the 
prospect of partnering on the South East region’s shared HIS instance. Providers in these sectors 
are encouraged to review opportunities to leverage any ambulatory care functionality that may be 
offered as part of the HIS solution selected for the South East region’s shared HIS 

implementation. Partnership by providers on the region’s common HIS instance would support 
smoother transitions across the care continuum and improved continuity of care for patients. It 
would also allow for enhanced provider workflow by equipping clinicians with a consolidated 
record of a patient’s health information from across the circle of care. 
 
In order to maximize the benefits that a shared HIS instance can yield with respect to clinical 
standardization and improved quality of care, the South East region’s HIS implementation should 
align with the ministry’s direction to the field with respect to leveraging PRMs. The ministry would 
further recommend that as part of efforts to deliver care to a shared population while ensuring 
prudent financial and resource management, the partners in the region should work to develop a 
regional approach to sharing resources for HIS implementation and maintenance. These efforts 
should be complemented by broader collaborative capacity planning for the region. 
 
Thank you for your dedication and commitment to improving the quality of health care in Ontario, 
as well as your work toward the ministry’s vision for integrated care. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Helen Angus 
Deputy Minister  
 
c: Ms. Melanie Fraser, Associate Deputy Minister, Health Services, Ministry of Health 

Mr. Greg Hein, Assistant Deputy Minister, Digital Health Division, Ministry of Health 
Mr. Mike Heenan, Assistant Deputy Minister, Hospitals and Capital Division,  
     Ministry of Health 
Ms. Amy Olmstead, Executive Lead, Ontario Health Teams Division, Ministry of Health 
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To: QHC Board of Directors 

From: Dr. Colin MacPherson, Chief of Staff 

Topic: Report of the Chief of Staff 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Information  

 
 
Surgical Backlog Strategy 
As part of the provincial initiative to catch up on the surgical backlog that resulted from the 
shutdown earlier this year, hospitals have been asked to develop strategies to complete as 
many eligible Quality Based Procedures (QBP) and Wait Times Information System (WTIS) 
funded surgeries as possible and estimate year-end targets based on the plans.  The Surgical 
Program has considered many options against the limits of human resources (nursing, surgical, 
anesthesia, allied health, and diagnostics), and developed a plan that would add a weekend 
scheduled OR twice per month, eliminate annual summer and March closures/slowdowns, 
remove weekly late OR start for all ORs, add statutory holiday OR blocks, and use ad hoc 
blocks when resources allow.  Projections are difficult to make with certainty as the extent of 
impact of COVID-19 on resources in the coming months is difficult to fully predict, but with the 
above recommendations QHC would gain a minimum of 34 net new scheduled OR blocks over 
budgeted with potential for additional ad hoc blocks to increase this. It is estimated that this would 
result in a minimum of 200 additional surgeries, perhaps more, depending on the type of surgery 
selected for the additional time.  QHC will cooperate with regional partners to ensure proper 
prioritization of cases in making use of additional blocks and may be in a position before year-end to 
accept priority cases in general surgery and orthopedics from other hospitals. 

Medical Staff Planning for Surge 
All department Chief/Medical Directors have been working with their respective medical staff to 
develop plans for continuous staffing of critical services in the event of surge in patient volumes in the 
coming weeks, or in the event of significant losses of staff due to illness.  Staff numbers in many 
areas are already stretched, with high patient to physician ratios on our family medicine and internal 
medicine wards in particular, so “staffing up” for any length of time will be challenging.  Nevertheless, 
back-up plans have been developed to call in extra staff at predefined stress points in most services.  
Because there is limited physician capacity generally within the province, options for external support 
are few, so the medical staff at QHC, as elsewhere, are preparing themselves to work extra hard this 
winter. 

Physician Leadership Changes 
I am extremely grateful for the hard work, dedication to patient care, and commitment to teamwork 
that has been manifested by all of our Chief/Medical directors over the past year.  Their leadership 
has been essential to any success we have had in responding to the COVID-19 pandemic to date.  
There are a few forthcoming changes in this leadership team to note.  Dr. Chris Perkes, 
Chief/Medical Director of Anesthesia, will be stepping down from his position at the end of this 
calendar year, his role to be assumed by Dr. Harminder Sandhu pending approval of the board.  Dr. 
Norma Charriere, Chief/Medical Director of Rural Medicine, has announced her intension to 
relinquish her position as soon as a replacement can be found.  This has been announced to the 
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medical staff of her program and having attended recent division meetings in both North Hastings 
and Picton, and having discussed the opportunity with various individuals in the program, I am 
optimistic a suitable replacement will be selected in the next 2 months.  Finally, Dr. Al Bell, 
Chief/Medical Director of Emergency Medicine, will be stepping down from his position at the end of 
this calendar year.  Dr. Bell had been very clear about his intention to step down at this time when he 
initially took the position about one year ago.  With this in mind there have been a number of efforts to 
identify a successor over the past year including advertising the position externally and having 
targeted conversations with individuals both within and outside of the department and externally.  
Unfortunately, to date, no one has expressed interest in this position.  I have scheduled a special 
meeting of the medical staff of the Emergency Medicine Program to discuss how the functions of the 
role may be distributed among active members in the absence of an identified successor come 
January, and to facilitate a proper level of support for any suitable candidate who might yet be 
recruited to the position.     
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To: QHC Board of Directors  

From: Patrick Johnston, Chair of the Quality of Patient Care Committee  

Subject:  Nurse Practitioner (NP) as Most Responsible Provider (MRP) 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Decision  

Motion: The QHC Board of Directors approves the proposal to extend the role 
of Most Responsible Provider (MRP) to a qualified Nurse Practitioner 
when supported by the Human Resource Plan of the Department.   

 

Issue  

A Nurse Practitioner (NP) as an employee of QHC, can legally function independently as a Most 
Responsible Provider (MRP), with no supervision from a physician. However, the current QHC bylaws 
only recognize NP roles for credentialed staff (not employees) and only for outpatients. This wording 
follows a template from the Ontario Hospital Association that has not been updated to reflect 
regulation changes.   

To adopt this change, the Board should be aware that the NP as MRP is not yet widely practiced 
among Ontario hospitals. There are various reasons for that which have begun to resolve. In addition, 
the MRP role by physicians is insured by the insurer for physicians – the Canadian Medical Protective 
Association (CMPA). The MRP role taken by an employee would shift the insurance obligation to the 
hospital insurer.  

Rationale for the Change 

The Trenton Family Medicine group has not been able to achieve full staffing complement for an 
extended period of time. It has been relying on a capable physician assistant who has recently 
resigned. The Family Medicine group has indicated that the complexity of the cases and layers of 
support for patients and families requires a great deal of time. The OHIP compensation does not 
provide adequately for a daily presence or sufficient time for extended planning and family meetings to 
address major life changes or other complex topics.  

The family medicine group would also find work load more sustainable and desirable (to credentialed 
staff and locums when required) if the focus could be on the acute patient population and delegate the 
work associated with the Complex Continuing Care (CCC) population.  It is therefore, appealing to 
have a more independent role, such as an NP, to provide the coordination of care and clinical 
leadership for the CCC unit, patients and families. The NP would not require daily supervision where 
the physician assistant role does require full supervision. While collegial support with physicians at 
Trenton could occur through informal discussion, there would also be a formal consultation 
mechanism that permits physicians to bill OHIP for their time related to providing an opinion or advice. 
The NP could independently refer to family medicine or specialist physicians directly in the event that 
additional clinical opinion and support was required.  

This change is being requested urgently to deal with significant workload pressures in Trenton.  
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Background 

The Framework document (included in supplemental) has been prepared for multiple audiences and 
outlines the legislation that currently exits for an NP to act as MRP, through the Public Hospitals Act 
Regulation (2011) to admit, treat, and discharge hospital inpatients. It also provides an overview of NP 
general competencies and describes different models of care, including the MRP model of care.  The 
later section of the document deals with workforce planning and compares the NP role to the PA role 
that is also being used at QHC.  The concluding sections of this document recommend steps to 
implement and sustain additional NP roles at QHC, with a vision to extend the NP as MRP role to 
other situations where it makes sense and is supported by the associated department of 
credentialed/privileged staff.  

The Practice Agreement document describes in great detail, the expectations for the role envisioned 
specifically for the Trenton role. It is created to ensure role clarity and consistency of practice with and 
processes consistent with the Credentialed Staff Rules: A Just Culture Framework. It also highlights 
expectations for nursing practice leadership, quality improvement, facilitating the care team (including 
patients and families) and more.  

Due Diligence  

A discussion with the Hospital Insurance Reciprocal of Canada (HIROC) provided reassurance that 
HIROC would insure the role of NP as MRP as described. There were no concerns raised about 
extraordinary risk/ claims exposure, although the ‘experience’ in the field is not extensive. There were 
no recommendations to increase premiums at this point.  

A discussion with the legal firm BLG focused on the need to amend the Bylaws to recognize the 
change. They acknowledged that the workload and care needs may require action prior to finalizing 
the Bylaw change process and indicated that as long as stakeholders were in agreement at the early 
stage, the due process could roll out subsequently.  

Discussion were also held with other Nurse Practitioners who have served as MRPs. The architect of 
this role is Michelle Acorn who is the current Chief Nursing Officer for the province of Ontario. She is 
very supportive and would like to receive all our documentation. Prior to her current role, her practice 
was at the Whitby campus of the Lakeridge Health Corporation at the post-acute care facility (CCC 
and rehabilitation and geriatric assessment services). Her advice was to ensure there are resolutions 
to the need for on-call (24 hour) coverage for unforeseen changes in patient condition and absences 
for illness and vacation. Other advice was to ensure there is a community of practice so they could 
have a peer group and forum for discussions of quality, new evidence, and leadership. Financial 
impacts are also a consideration in that the NP employee roles are compensated from general hospital 
funds and therefore are rolled into general nursing category for ‘benchmark’ comparisons. This 
‘inflates’ the cost of nursing per patient and therefore makes comparisons more complex.  

Actions Recommended 

Endorse the proposal to adopt the NP employee as most responsible provider in specified situations. 

Endorse the process to update the Bylaws to acknowledge the extension of admission and discharge 
responsibilities to Nurse Practitioners in specified situations.  
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To: QHC Board of Directors  

From: Lisa O’Toole, Chair of the Governance, Communications and 
Strategy Committee (GCSC) 

Subject:  Renewal Process for 2021/22 Board of Directors 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Decision 

Motion: The QHC Board of Directors recommends John Kearns, David 
MacKinnon, Lisa O’Toole and Ross Rae be added to the 2021/22 
Board of Directors. 
 

 
Background 
Last year, GCSC updated the board renewal process to be performance-based, so that 
returning members can be eligible for re-election to the Board without needing to apply and be 
interviewed by the Nominations Ad-Hoc Committee. In this updated process, the Board Chair 
speaks with each of the four Directors with expiring terms to determine their willingness to serve 
another term, and have any relevant development conversations.  
 
The four directors whose terms are expiring in June 2021 are: 

• John Kearns 
• David MacKinnon 
• Lisa O’Toole 
• Ross Rae 

 
John, Lisa and Ross have not yet served their maximum three terms so are all eligible for re-
appointment. Although David has reached his maximum number of years on the Board, 
according to Section 4.9 of the By-Laws, “…a Director may, by resolution of the Board, have his 
or her maximum term as a Director extended for the sole purpose of that Director succeeding to 
the office of Chair or serving as Chair.”   
 
All four have expressed their willingness to be re-elected to the Board. The GCSC agreed that 
each of these Directors has shown a very high level of performance, input and commitment to 
the Board. It is therefore recommended that all four be added to the slate of nominations for 
Directors who will be approved at the May Board Meeting.  
 
Based on the skills matrix provided in the supplemental package, there is an excellent cross-
section of skills in the current board.  
 
The recommendation is that the Board not form a Nominations Ad-Hoc Committee this year.  
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To: QHC Board of Directors  

From: Patrick Johnston, Chair of the Quality of Patient Care Committee 

Subject:  COVID Update  

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Discussion 

 
The CEO circulated a COVID update at the end of October. The key topics included: 
 

• The local case numbers/ transmission rates in the QHC communities.  
• The high occupancy rates despite no COVID cases in hospital (117% acute) 
• The cadence of COVID response meetings increasing  
• The announcement of funding for inpatient beds (1 for ICU, 29 for acute medicine) 
• Human Resources challenges emerging – 84 vacancies with almost no applications 
• Assessment Centre activity (220 per day average) with time to results (24- 48 hours) and 

winter drive through model development 
• Approved testing capacity (up to 180/day) at QHC for priority swabs (inpatients, staff) 
• Surgical wait list (similar to last year), wait times and backlog (cataracts) 
• Flu vaccine shortage 

 
For the QPC Committee, the following updates are also offered.  
 
Regional Activity 
A new working group has been created to focus on Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC) and in 
particular, coordinate the responses to Long Term Care and other congregate settings. Kerri 
Choffe, the Director of Diagnostic Services and Infection Control will be participating.  
 
The local OHTs have invested in a scheduled weekly meeting to coordinate responses to COVID 
across the community health services. Public Health provides a status update. Assessment centres 
are a topic of interest for others. Other key topics include the need for isolation centre staffing and 
funding for people that are under-housed, mental health proposal for supportive housing, and 
proposals for virtual care platforms.  
 
Assessment Centres 
All four local COVID-19 Assessment Centres (CACs) are still offering same day appointments and 
the longest wait time rarely exceed 30 minutes.  In addition, the current turn-around-time for 
receiving the lab results is between 24 and 48 hours.  These operational results place the QHC 
CACs in unique territory across the province, as many CACs have, and continue to experience 
significant delays for appointments, long wait times at the CACs themselves and multiple day 
delays on test results. Good process design, including web-based registration is a factor in the 
successful service experience.  
 
Volumes have decreased (see graph below) from the extreme surge that was experienced in 
September (750-900/day) to a 7-day average of 215 (as of October 29th).  This decrease in volume 
can be attributed to the change in the recommendations from Ontario Health as to who is eligible 
for a test, and to the change in the school guidelines for which students require a test to return to 
class.  
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Figure 1: QHC CAC Volume 

The CACs are currently offering expedited processing (FAST TRACK) for a variety of prioritized 
patient populations to support our community health partners, and ensure healthcare workers can 
safely return to the front line as quickly and safely as possible.  This expedited testing provides 
results in under 24 hours and is processed at the QHC Microbiology Lab.  Prioritized populations 
include QHC Staff & Physicians, EMS Staff, local LTC staff, Community Living partners and high 
priority contacts identified by the Hastings Prince Edward Public Health (HPEPH) contact tracing 
team. 
 
In preparation for the potential of more community cases, there has been active planning for a 
physician led Respiratory Assessment Clinic. This clinic would be for those patients that require 
more clinical assessment than simply a COVID swab, but less than emergency care (i.e. moderate 
symptoms). The first opening date of November 11 was deferred but the need for opening will be 
evaluated regularly. This clinic, an extension of the Quinte West CAC, and is planned to be 
operating out of the Medical Day clinic at TMH, 5 days/week (not Tues/Fri so as to not interrupt 
current Medical Day operations).  This clinic will serve to support the local primary care physicians 
divert patients from their practices to the clinic for assessment and diagnosis of respiratory 
challenges whose symptoms mimic those of COVID-19.  Local physicians will be able to refer 
patients to this clinic, keeping their primary care practices open and operational for other patient 
needs. 
 
 
QHC Capacity  
For inpatient medicine, the move of two units has been accomplished. By moving the surgical 
patients onto the unit with a smaller bed capacity (36-38 maximum), and moving the medicine 
patients to the unit with the larger bed capacity (52 maximum), this created space for a net new 12 
bed spaces for medicine patients within the footprint of an acute unit. Physicians and other staff 
have highlighted the need to keep patients as close together as safely possible in order to reduce 
travel time and ensure best access to infrastructure and supports. The move went extremely well 
with leadership from Joseph Mancuso and the support services team.  
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5.1 
The advantages of co-location have also been raised by the Family Medicine Department 
(Belleville group) with respect to Quinte Gardens. Advantages range from no need for transport to 
hospital if the condition changes, access to more staff resources, access to non-routine supplies 
and medications. They have suggested (in mid-October) that consideration be given to returning 
patients to hospital locations. There are meetings planned to consider all the options and all patient 
populations in this discussion, and consideration of capacity given the case projections provided in 
November.  (Note: QHC received approval to extend the contract with Quinte Gardens until March 
31, 2021).  
 
Human Resources  
Human resource capacity will be our most significant limitation. The Government communications 
emphasize the need for robust plans for three streams of activity; 

1) Typical seasonal volume  
2) Deferred needs from wave 1 – surgical backlog for example  
3) Anticipated COVID activity (best case scenario at 10-15% increase in acute activity) 

 
In reality, there is another stream of patient, long-term care residents in waiting, that will impact the 
system.  There are already situations where people who cannot go home, refuse to go to LTC due 
to the perceived additional risk. In addition, there are expectations that hospitals (and others) will 
assist local long term care homes should they need assistance with staffing during outbreaks. 
 
The impact on physician workload is of great concern, particularly for the departments of family 
medicine, internal medicine, emergency medicine and psychiatry.  Some options to add supports 
are being considered, such as pharmacy staff to take on more of the medication reconciliation 
process. An application has been submitted for an additional physician assistant (new graduate).  
In addition, there is a proposal (see agenda item 4.1) to consider implementing the role of Most 
Responsible Provider (MRP) for a qualified Nurse Practitioner.  
 
Recently clinical managers reassessed their staffing levels, current vacancies (both permanent and 
temporary – maternity leaves, etc.) average daily sick calls and anticipated surge levels. The goal 
was to be prepared from a staffing perspective to deal with QHC’s current and anticipated future 
levels of surge. One issue was that all of the current 44 full time RN positions in our Transition Pool 
(flexible staffing resource pool) were being utilized in long term assignments in our clinical units, 
either filling temporary/permanent vacancies or as additional resources to deal with surge volumes. 
Each department was encouraged to post nursing positions with a goal of releasing the Transition 
Pool employees from their unit back into the Transition Pool to ensure a robust pool of available 
nurses was available to be able to deal with day to day sick calls and surge volumes. 
  
Therefore, approximately 50 nursing positions have been posted over the last month. 
Unfortunately, most are going unfilled due to a lack of qualified candidates. To compound this 
issue, QHC has had 21 nurses resign their employment since August for a variety of reasons (e.g., 
moving out of the area, working in the community, etc.). All healthcare organizations are currently 
doing the same planning related to increased health human resources and we need to 
acknowledge that there are simply not enough resources to go around. To help mitigate this reality, 
significant work is underway to: 
• Examine how alternate care providers can be integrated into the patient care model (e.g., 

PSWs, Rehabilitation Assistants, Pharmacists, etc.) to enable nurses to focus on duties 
only nurses can do. 

• Work with external partners (e.g., Public Health, Home & Community Care, LTC Facilities, 
etc.) to identify creative solutions that will ensure we all have the resources we need when 
we need them. 
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• Look at different models to provide patient care, including shift to a team based nursing 

model in extreme situations 

  
It is necessary to note that adding additional surge beds on top of the existing surge volumes will 
be a challenge with the current difficulties recruiting nurses. Although work has been done to find 
the space to add a number of extra beds and funding has been promised by the Ministry to fund 
these beds, the staffing concerns may limit QHC’s ability to operationalize these beds in a 
sustainable way. This is a substantially different scenario from wave1 when staff from outpatient 
and scheduled services were redeployed to alternate duties. 
 
Team Morale  
There is no doubt that the last nine months have been a stressful time for all QHC staff, physicians 
and leaders. While there is widespread recognition and gratefulness for the very low prevalence of 
COVID in our region and hospitals, the constant process/practice changes; safety fears; and 
anxiety about the next wave of the pandemic continue to weigh on everyone. There has been a 
heavy workload not just from responding to the evolving pandemic, but also from the high patient 
capacity and the regular operational issues that always keep our teams busy, sometimes while 
working short-staffed. We are also sensitive to the fact that staff and physicians are dealing with 
the pandemic-related stresses outside of work that will naturally impact their morale and functioning 
within the workplace.  
 
Generally speaking, staff and physicians are continuing to cope fairly well and show compassion 
and resilience in spite of these additional pressures. One indicator that demonstrates this is the 
number of staff on mental health-related leaves has actually dropped in 20/21 compared to 19/20 
(35 cases in the first six months of this fiscal year, compared to 50 the previous year).  
 
However, we also see indicators of increased stress and anxiety among groups and individuals, 
such as expressed fear, sadness and anger; a resistance to further changes; and being quicker to 
jump to blame. Management continues to:   

- Encourage team members to check-in with each other, show empathy, and be supportive. 
- Support regular manager check-ins with individual direct reports, at all levels of the 

organization. 
- Provide frequent and transparent communication across the organization. There are ctwice 

weekly COVID bulletins sent to all staff and physicians and the CEO and COS hold monthly 
QHC-wide touchpoints over zoom.  

- Teams discuss safety ideas at their daily unit huddles, helping to give staff control over 
identifying and implementing safety improvements in their work.  

- Identify less urgent projects/work that can be reduced or stopped.  
- Promote Employee Assistance Program (EAP) resources that are available to everyone on 

a confidential basis. Staff are using EAP supports more than in previous years (+20%),  
 
Patients and Families  
From the patient perspective, preparations are also underway to ensure that there are processes to 
allow for controlled access for ‘Care Partners’ (different status than visitor).  Care Partners are 
chosen by the patient because of the role they have in providing social, emotional, physical and 
transition support. The absence of a care partner results in a profound negative impact to our most 
vulnerable patients.  Care Partners are being introduced imminently to support QHC’s need to 
manage the number of people in its buildings during COVID-19 and in the long-term to support 
QHC’s Patient and Family Centred Care philosophy. 
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5.2 

To: QHC Board of Directors  

From: John Kearns, Board Treasurer and Chair of the Audit and 
Resources Committee 

Subject:  Fiscal Health Sustainability 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For:  Discussion/Information 

 
Background\Fiscal Impact of the Pandemic 
 
Ontario hospitals have incurred extraordinary expenses as a result of the Covid 19 
Pandemic.  The expenditures are extremely material for all Ontario hospitals. 
 
QHC has incurred the following incremental operating expenditures above planned 
budgetary levels since the pandemic began: 
 

 March 2020;     $530K 
 April 2020     $1.064M 
 May      $987K 
 June      $1.002M 
 July     $974K 
 August     $778K 
 September    $1.014M 

 
QHC has also incurred $1.175M Capital expenditures related to COVID up to September 
2020.   
 
QHC management has reached out to other Southeastern Ontario hospitals and Ontario 
hospitals in general and determined that our incremental operating expenditures are 
consistent with other Ontario hospitals. 
 
The Ontario Health (OH)\Ministry of Health (MOH) has instituted a process for submitting 
incremental expenses related to COVID.  The process has just started and only April 2020 of 
$1.064M has been reimbursed to date.  QHC has now also received funding letters for May, 
June and July incremental operating expenditures.  The reimbursement is subject to review 
and reconciliation.   
 
The OH\MOH has not yet directed Ontario hospitals to submit the impact of lost revenues.  
The lost revenue to QHC impact to September 30, 2020 is estimated at $2.77M. 
 
It is also likely the MOH will ease some reconciliation rules; and not apply recoveries similar 
to other years as a way to keep Ontario hospitals fiscally solvent.  As an example, the MOH 
waived recovery rules for QBP procedures with the 2019/20 year-end.  QHC did have a 
potential recovery in excess of $500K for QBP procedures for fiscal year 2019/20, as a result 
of the pandemic and some gaps in medical manpower in general surgery.  This recovery was 
waived and offset the $530K of additional COVID expenditures at year end outlined above. 
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5.2 

September 2020 Financial Statements\Notice to Reader 
 
The September 2020 financial statements include a Notice to Reader that as a result of the 
extraordinary impact of the pandemic, QHC’s financial position is dependent upon the 
reimbursement process and approvals which are still be developed by the MOH. 
 
Management has reviewed and submitted all incremental COVID related expenditures to 
OH\MOH.  Management has also completed a line by line review of all expenditures and 
assigned a conservative probability of re-imbursement for each expenditure.  Although 
management believes all incremental COVID expenditures are reasonable and should be 
reimbursed, management’s review has determined that there is a high probability that at 
least 94% will be reimbursed. 
 
As such, QHC has accrued $5.4M revenue (94% of total incremental operating COVID 
expenditures) to income with the September 2020 financial statements.  QHC has also 
accrued a reimbursement of 75% of capital expenditures.  QHC has also now received a 
funding letter for March & April incremental covid capital expenditures for $1.056M which 
again is subject to reconciliation. The accrual for capital has no impact on the statement of 
operations. QHC has not made an accrual for lost revenue.  The ministry has not to date 
provided any mechanism for Ontario hospitals to submit lost revenue and not provided any 
guidance regarding the reimbursement of capital expenditures. 
 
The September 2020 financial statements show a top line deficit of $1.4M prior to building 
amortization after six months of the 2020/21 fiscal year based on the above assumptions.  
The deficit is driven primarily by lost revenue of $2.77M.  The top-line deficit is not the entire 
amount of lost revenue as QHC had budgeted to be in a surplus at September 30, 2020 and 
there is a positive variance on the medical and surgical supplies line as a result of delays in 
surgical procedures. 
 
Pandemic Funding 
 
QHC has received incremental funding for temporary physician leadership and educational 
activities since the pandemic began.  This is a flow through to QHC’s medical leadership.  
QHC has also received reimbursement of the April 2020, incremental expenditures of 
$1.064M.  The funding is still subject to reconciliation, and thus QHC has only accrued 94% 
of this funding to income. 
 
QHC has also received notification of additional ICU Bed funding.  QHC received funding to 
upgrade 3 ICU beds to level 3 (supports ventilation); with estimated funding of $372K for six 
months.  QHC has also received 1 additional level 3 bed; with estimated funding of $348K for 
six months.  If annualized, this would mean QHC has funding for 18 ICU beds.   
   
QHC has also received verbal notification of incremental funding for 29 ALC beds; 24 for 
BGH and 5 for PECMH.  Funding details have not yet been received by management; 
however QHC has received verbal communication of potentially $500 per bed per day; 
effective November with a potential total funding envelope of approximately $2.1M.  At the 
time of drafting this briefing memorandum, specific details of the funding had not been 
received by QHC. 
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Quinte Health Care 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

September 29, 2020 (Videoconference) 
 
A meeting of the Board of Directors of Quinte Health Care was held on Tuesday, September 29, 
2020 via videoconference. Mr. MacKinnon chaired the meeting. 
 
Present:   Mr. David MacKinnon, Chair  

Ms. Nancy Evans, Vice-Chair  
    Mr. John Kearns, Treasurer  

Ms. Jessica Anderson  
Mr. Patrick Johnston  
Ms. Tamara Kleinschmidt  
Ms. Lisa O’Toole  
Mr. Andrew Fleming 
Mr. Gary Hannaford 
Ms. Peggy Payne  
Mr. Ross Rae  
Mr. Christian Sauvageau  
Mrs. Mary Clare Egberts, Chief Executive Officer 
Dr. Colin MacPherson, Chief of Staff 
Ms. Carol Smith Romeril, Vice President and Chief Nursing Officer 

 

Regrets: There were no regrets. 
 

Staff Present:   Mr. Brad Harrington    
    Mr. Jeff Hohenkerk  

Ms. Susan Rowe  
Ms. Catherine Walker   
Ms. Olivia Maynes, recorder 

1.0 Call to Order 
 

Mr. MacKinnon welcomed everyone, acknowledged members of the media and called the meeting 
to order at 3:15 p.m.  
 
1.1 Approval of Agenda 
 
Motion: To approve the open session agenda of September 29, 2020 
Mover:   Mr. Hannaford 
Seconder:   Ms. Evans 
Carried 
 
1.3 Declaration of Conflict of Interest 
There were no conflicts declared.  
   
2.0 Reports  
 
2.1 Report of the Chair  
Mr. MacKinnon remarked on the impacts of the COVID pandemic on QHC staff and physicians, in 
particular he drew attention to the departments that do not always get the same recognition as 
nurses and physicians, including: human resources, infection control and finance. Mr. MacKinnon 
noted that these services and all services within the hospital were essential in QHC’s successful 
navigation of the first wave of the pandemic.   
 
Mr. MacKinnon also commented on importance of allowing the innovation sparked by the pandemic 
to continue to flourish when the pandemic has lessened or disappeared.  
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2.2 Report of the President & CEO 
Mrs. Egberts encouraged the Board to review the OHA document attached to her report, which 
discusses the financial, capacity and operational impacts of the pandemic on Ontario hospitals.  
 
2.3 Report of the Chief of Staff  
Dr. MacPherson advised the Board that the MAC has started two new sub-committees the 
Credentialed Staff Resources sub-committee, and the Clinical Optimization sub-committee, which 
meet monthly and have their own terms of reference and work plan.  
 
The Credentialed Staff Resources sub-committee will oversee all aspects of credentialed staff 
resources at QHC to ensure that all requirements set out in the QHC bylaws, relevant QHC policies, 
and the Credentialed Staff Rules and Regulations pertinent to staff planning, recruitment, 
credentialing, privilege renewal, leaves and accommodations, professional development, and 
retention are met.  
 
The Clinical Optimization sub-committee will oversee the quality and effectiveness of clinical care 
provided by credentialed staff at QHC to ensure that all requirements set out in the QHC bylaws, 
relevant QHC policies, and the Credentialed Staff Rules and Regulations pertinent to achieving 
excellent care delivery, reducing patient risk, increasing clinical transparency and optimizing 
teamwork are met.  
 
Dr. MacPherson updated the Board on recent recruitment efforts indicating that despite the 
pandemic, there have been 26 newly credentialed staff since April. Dr. MacPherson expressed his 
gratitude to Martha Farrell – QHC Physician Recruitment and Retention Coordinator for her 
impressive efforts in recruiting throughout the pandemic and ensuring QHC had stable physician 
resources.  
 
3.0 Decision items  
 
3.1 Approval of 2020/21 Balanced Scorecard  
Ms. O’Toole presented the Board with the 2020/21 Balanced Scorecard (BSC), which focuses on 
opportunities for innovation and system collaboration that have been sparked by the pandemic. Ms. 
O’Toole noted that while an initial scorecard was developed, it was never presented due to the 
pandemic and later required updating to reflect the changes required of the hospitals as a result of 
pandemic. Ms. O’Toole reviewed the 4 priorities identified:  

• Develop partner coalitions for seamless care 
• Enhance the culture of personal accountability for safety 
• Embrace a “no wait hospital” philosophy 
• Expand virtual care where appropriate 

 
Ms. O’Toole advised that each priority has a steering committee and an VP sponsor and a subset of 
these priorities and metrics have been selected as part of the strategy portion of 2020/21 BSC. The 
Board was also advised that the Planning section (long term section) of the BSC was removed 
because there is only 6 months left in the fiscal year and the pandemic is occupying the majority of 
managements time.  
 
Motion:  That the QHC Board of Directors approve the 2020/21 Balanced 

Scorecard. 
Mover: Mr. Johnston 
Seconder: Mr. Kearns 
Carried  
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3.2 Approval of Financial Statements  
Mr. Kearns presented the Board with the July 2020 financial statements, which represents a deficit 
of $1.6M before building related items and a $2.5M negative variance to budget. Mr. Kearns noted 
the negative variance is related in lost revenue and additional expenditures. The Board was advised 
that the current financial situation of QHC is directly related to the impacts of the covid-19 pandemic 
and are not unique to QHC. Mr. Kearns advised that many Ontario hospitals are currently 
experiencing extreme financial pressures as a result of the pandemic and are waiting for the 
Ministry of Health and Ontario Health to determine what level of funding will be distributed to offset 
additional expenditures and lost revenue.  
 
Mr. Kearns advised that a funding letter was received recently and COVID funding reimbursement 
for April 2020 in the amount of 1 million was provided to QHC.  
 
The Board was advised that the current ratio at July 31, 2020 is 0.82. This ratio assumes funding 
from the Ministry to offset both COVID related operating and capital expenditures. The current ratio 
is .71 without the Ministry funding. 
 
Motion:  The QHC Board of Directors approves the July 2020 financial 

statements.  
Mover: Mr. Sauvageau  
Seconder: Mr. Hannaford 
Carried  
 
4.0 Discussion Items 
 
4.1 Planning and Preparations for Fall Seasons  
Mr. Johnston reviewed key components of the QPC presentation on Planning and Preparations for 
fall respiratory season and a potential for wave two of COVID. Mr. Johnston advised the Board that 
the committee reviewed, in detail, space and human resources planning, and the adaptation of 
patient areas into “hot zones” and “cold zones” for covid symptomatic patients.  
 
Mr. Johnston detailed the patient impacts of being taken into a “hot zone”, particularly the increased 
anxiety one could experience as a result of not having a support person.  
 
The Board discussed the impacts of canceled surgeries and individuals avoiding seeking urgent 
care in fear of coming to the hospital, which in both cases, rendered the patient sicker.  
 
Mr. Johnston also highlighted the important partnerships that were developed or strengthen as a 
result of the pandemic including Emergency Services (EMS) and Public Health and other hospitals 
to ensure the patients receive timely and quality care.  
  
The Board reviewed the increasing capacity pressures QHC has been facing; with more than 20 
additional beds currently being operated without COVID patients and the plans to extend beyond 
current gridlock levels.   
 
Mr. Hohenkerk advised the Board that due to recent staff illness and the resulting staffing shortages 
QHC will now be testing staff on-site to ensure results are received within a timely manner and staff 
can return to work. The Board was advised that staff would still be swabbed at Community 
Assessment Centre (CAC) but swab results would be processed at QHC.  
 
Mr. MacKinnon congratulated Mr. Hohenkerk on the successful development and operation of the 
four CACs and the use of innovation in patient discharge to ensure timely and quality access to 
care and testing.  
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The Board expressed their sincerest thanks and appreciation to all of QHC staff and physicians for 
their work throughout wave 1 of the pandemic.  
 
Motion: The QHC Board of Directors expressed sincere thanks and appreciation 

to all Staff and Physicians for their work during the first wave of the 
COVID-19 pandemic.  

Moved by:  Mr. Johnston 
Seconded by: Ms. Anderson 
Carried 
 
5.0 Consent Agenda 
 
The Board commented the recent success of the job fair, which was detailed in the Chief Nursing 
Officer Report, and how important filling staffing vacancies are for nursing positions.  
 
Approval of the following items was included within the consent agenda: 
5.1 Minutes of August 25, 2020 
5.2 Evaluation of QHC Auditors 
5.3 Governance, Communications and Strategy Committee – Policy Updates 
 
Motion:                To approve all items within the consent agenda of September 29, 2020. 
Moved by:       Ms. Evans 
Seconded by:      Mr. Fleming 
Carried 
 
6.0 Adjournment 
 
Motion:       To adjourn at 4:40 p.m. 
Moved by:       Mr. Sauvageau  
Carried 
 
Next Meeting:       November 24, 2020 (videoconferencing) 
 
Action Items:   There were no action items at the September 29, 2020 meeting. 
 
 
 
____________________________            ________________________________ 
David MacKinnon, Board Chair   Mary Clare Egberts     

   Board of Directors     President and CEO and Board Secretary 
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6.2 

To: QHC Board of Directors 

From: John Kearns, Board Treasurer and Chair of the Audit and 
Resources Committee  

Subject: September 2020 Financial Statements 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Decision 

Motion: The QHC Board of Directors approves the September 2020 
financial statements to the QHC Board of Directors. 

Year-to-date (YTD) September 2020 Financial Results 

Year-to-date results for the six months ended September 30, 2020 show a deficit of $1.4M. 
This is a $2.4M variance to budget. 

To date, QHC has incurred approximately $1M of COVID-19 related expenses per month. 
These are submitted to the SELHIN/OH monthly along with any COVID-19 related capital 
expenditures.  We recently received a funding letter announcing reimbursement of the 
expenses that were submitted for the month of April, May, June and July.  We continue to 
recognize offsetting funding to cover these expenses at the rate of 94%.  This rate reflects 
our careful review and conservative estimate of funding for COVID-19 expenses. 

As reported in our September report to the Committee, we have been experiencing capacity 
pressures in excess of budgeted inpatient bed capacity levels.  We are already utilizing 18 
acute care beds and 10 beds located off-site for ALC patients. We are concerned about 
excess capacity pressures as we are anticipating the impacts of increased COVID-19 activity 
and the onset of the annual influenza season.    The Ministry has addressed the capacity 
issues with recently announced funding to cover 24 additional beds at the Belleville General 
Hospital site and 5 additional beds at the Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital site.  The 
challenge will be to staff these incremental beds as we continue to have unfilled vacant 
positions.  Extensive planning is underway to address the surge and human capital planning.  

Statement of Operations – Variance Explanation 

Revenues 

Ministry of Health – Global – positive variance of $1.0M 
This variance is composed of: 

• $1.385M of funding received under the new Growth and Efficiency (GEM) funding
model.

• QBP revenues reflect the reduction in elective surgical procedures during the surgical
program slow-down due to COVID-19.

• New funding for the Critical Care Response Team (CCRT) was anticipated as one-
time funding but was added to base.
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  6.2 
Ministry of Health – One-Time – positive variance of $8.1M 
The largest components of this variance are: 

• Funding to offset pandemic pay for staff and physicians in the amount of $3.85M 

• Funding to offset COVID-19 related expenses in the amount of $5.4M; accrued 
receivable. 

Patient Revenue – negative variance of $3.5M 
Key drivers of this variance are: 

• Preferred accommodation revenue is $1.08M below budget due to COVID-19 
impacts.  We have recently resumed our signature collection practices and are 
focusing on improving our processes for ensuring that we are maximizing this 
revenue source. 

• OHIP Technical fee revenue for diagnostic procedures is $1.1M below budget.  OHIP 
Professional fee revenue was also impacted by COVID-19 but is offset by a reduction 
in related physician fees. 

 
Marketed Services – negative variance of $627K 
This variance is related to a reduction in parking activity at the Belleville and Trenton sites. 
 
Recoveries & Other Revenue – negative variance of $368K 
This variance is largely related to: 

• Delay in receipt of confirmation and related billing for support for Emergency 
department offload nurse. 

• Timing of receipt of purchasing rebates. 

• Impact of surgical activity reduction on fees for lens upgrades for cataract procedures. 

 
Expenses 
 
Compensation – Salaries – negative variance of $6.6M 
Factors contributing to this variance are: 

• Pandemic pay in the amount of $3.1M.  We have recognized offsetting Ministry 
funding.  We have received an initial funding allocation for this. 

• COVID-19 related incremental labour contributes approximately $3.6M to this 
variance.  Positions such as screening, additional security, assessment centre staff 
and the staff to support the additional inpatient beds previously noted are incremental 
to our fiscal 20/21 budget. 

Compensation – Benefits – negative variance of $1.1M 
The main drivers of this variance are: 

• Benefits associated with the pandemic pay for staff in the amount of $444K. 

• Benefits related to the COVID-19 incremental labour impacts in the amount of $797K. 
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Medical Staff Remuneration – positive variance of $1.0M 
This variance is composed primarily of: 

• Payments of OHIP professional fees is $1.27M below budget.  This is related to the 
impact of COVID 19 on the volume of diagnostic imaging procedures.  This is offset 
by a decrease in related revenue. 

• Pandemic payments to physicians in the amount of $298K has offsetting funding. 

Medical & Surgical Supplies – positive variance of $818K 
This variance is primarily related to the surgical program, which experienced a significant 
reduction in activity due to COVID-19. 
 
Drugs and Medicine – negative variance of $483K 
This variance is largely related to the Oncology program.  As patient types and associated 
treatment regimens change, it is difficult to estimate the related drug costs.  These costs are 
largely offset by funding from Cancer Care Ontario. 
 
Supplies & Other Expenses – negative variance of $674K 
The majority of this variance can be attributed to COVID-19 impacts: 

• Accommodation of ALC patients at Quinte Gardens. 

• EMS has been contracted to support COVID-19 Assessment Centres in Belleville, 
Trenton and Bancroft. 

• Purchases of non-standard PPE items such as linen gowns and face shields. 

• Rental of equipment such as beds and overbed tables to support capacity planning. 

• Supplies to support new lab testing equipment. 

 
Balance Sheet 
 
The current ratio at September 30, 2020 is 0.79.  This ratio assumes funding from the 
Ministry to offset both COVID related operating and capital expenditures.  The current ratio is 
.63 without the Ministry funding. 
 
Forecast 
 
The year-end forecast factors in the following variables: 

• COVID-19 expenses incurred at the same rate as experienced year-to-date with 
offsetting ministry funding at a rate of 94%. 

• Ongoing impacts to revenue streams that are sensitive to COVID-19. 

• Addition of 1 Level 3 ICU bed and conversion of 3 Level 2 beds to Level 3. 

• Addition of 29 beds (24 at Belleville General and 5 at Prince Edward County 
Memorial) for the period Nov 1, 2020 – Mar 31, 2021. 

• Projected variance in Oncology drug expenses and related funding. 

• Impact to medical surgical supply expense related to resumption of surgical activity. 
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We have forecasted our year-end position under the following scenarios: 
 
 MOH does not provide any funding relief for incremental COVID related expenses.  – 

deficit of $11.7M 

 MOH provides funding relief for incremental COVID related expenses.  We have 
assumed a funding rate of 94%. – deficit of $1.8M 

 MOH provides funding relief for incremental COVID related expenses (at 94%) and 
lost revenue (at 75%). – surplus of $1M 
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6.3 

To:   QHC Board of Directors 
From: Lisa O’Toole, Chair of the Governance, Communication and Strategy 

Committee (GCSC) 
Topic: Approve Board Work Plan for 2020/21 and Committee Terms of 

Reference 
Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

Motion: The QHC Board of Directors approves the 2020/21 Committee Terms 
of Reference and Board Work Plan for the following committees: 

• Governance, Communication and Strategy Committee  
• Audit and Resources 
• Quality of Patient Care  
• Senior Leadership Evaluation and Compensation Ad-hoc 

Committee 
 

 
As per policy V-A-7, the Committees have reviewed and approved their terms of reference and 
work plans. The initial work plans attached were prepared collaboratively by Senior Leadership 
Sponsors and the Board Executive Assistant.  
 
The Board work plan is also attached for review and approval.  
 
The Governance, Communication and Strategy Committee’s Terms of Reference are attached 
for your review and approval as there has been significant updates to provide a clearer 
description of the committee’s role in strategic planning and enterprise risk management.  
 
The terms of reference for the remaining committees are included in the supplemental package.  
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6.4 

To: QHC Board of Directors 

From: Lisa O’Toole, Chair of Governance, Communications and Strategy 
Committee (GCSC) 

Subject: Approval of Board Policies 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Decision 

Motion: The QHC Board of Directors approves the II-2 Chief Executive Officer 
Job Description policy and approve changes as recommended to the 
following Board policies: 

• I 1-2 Strategy Planning
• V-A-8 Position Description Board Chair

Background 
As per Board policy V-B-14 Review of Board Policies, Governance, Communications and 
Strategy Committee (GCSC) annually reviews board polices, the Corporate By-Laws and 
Professional Staff By-Laws for relevance and compliance with legislation.  

The GCSC deferred approved of three policies at the September meeting to allow the 
committee to have more discussion about the role of the board in strategic planning. As a result 
of this discussion, the following changes are recommended. 

• 1-2 Strategic Planning:
o Minor wording changes to clarify the role of the Board versus the role of the

CEO in setting new strategic plans. This wording is aligned with the OHA Guide
to Good Governance section on strategic planning, which is provided in the
supplemental package for reference.

• V-A-8 Position Description Board Chair:
o Removed the reference to the Board Chair presiding at meetings of the

Advisory Council.
o Clarified the communications between the Board Chair and CEO/COS,

based on feedback from the GCSC last year that the purpose of the
regular meetings between the Chair and CEO/COS needs to be clearly
delineated.

There are minor recommended changes to the Chief Executive Officer Job Description. 
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  6.5  

To: QHC Board of Directors  

From: Dr. Colin MacPherson, Chief of Staff 

Subject:  Chief/Medical Director Appointment 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Decision 

Motion: The QHC Board of Directors appoints Dr. Harminder Sandhu as the 
Chief/Medical Director of Anesthesia, effective January 1, 2021. 

 
Dr. Harminder Sandhu was interviewed in October for the position of Chief/Medical Director of 
Anesthesia by a panel with the Chief of Staff, Vice President, Program Director, the outgoing 
Chief/Medical Director for the Anesthesia department and a Board Member (Tamara Kleinschmidt). 
Dr. Sandhu was the only applicant for the position. He received endorsement from his department 
and the interview panel supported his appointment to this role.  
 
Dr. Sandhu will be replacing Dr. Chris Perkes, who has been Chief/Medical Director for four years 
and was previously the Chief of Anesthesia.  
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6.7 

To: QHC Board of Directors  

From: Lisa O’Toole, Chair of the Governance, Communications and Strategy 
Committee (GCSC) 

Topic: Board and Committee Work Plans During COVID 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Monitoring 
 

Background 
During the first wave of COVID in the Spring, the Board drastically scaled back meetings and 
agenda items to only cover items requiring time-sensitive Board approvals (e.g., approval of new 
Board Members, approval of the financial statements); and to receive regular updates from 
management to monitor the organization’s pandemic response. These changes were made based 
on guidance provided by BLG to all Ontario hospitals, primarily to allow management to focus on the 
rapidly evolving pandemic situation.  

The incredibly high pace of change that the organization was dealing with in wave 1 has decreased 
somewhat. In the Spring, provincial policy and infection control guidance was being updated on an 
almost daily basis and management needed to oversee rapid changes to operations and care 
delivery in every area of the organization. Having implemented these changes, the organization is 
currently in a phase of “living with COVID”. This pace could change quickly if there is an increase in 
COVID prevalence and hospitalization in our area, particularly given QHC’s already stretched 
capacity and resources.  

Recommendations 
Based on the current situation, the GCSC has agreed with the following recommendations from 
management: 

1. Have the Committee Chairs and Executive Sponsors review the work plans for the January 
meetings and provide allowance to scale back work plans to only timely/urgent agenda items, 
depending on the COVID situation for QHC at that time. This should be done for all 
Committee and Board meetings for the remainder of the Board year.  

2. Continue open dialogue with the CEO about current priorities and holding-off on additional 
requests of management’s time that are less urgent.  

3. Cancel the December Generative session. The general consensus coming out of the Board 
Retreat was that future generative topics (e.g., innovation and virtual care) should wait until 
the new CEO is in place. There were no immediate concerns/topics raised at the Board 
Retreat that would require discussion in December.  

4. Continue to hold all Committee and Board Meetings over video-conference, until at least 
March 2020. Re-evaluate the return to in-person meetings at the March GCSC meeting.  
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6.8 

  

To: QHC Board of Directors 

From: Carol Smith Romeril, Vice President & Chief Nursing Officer 

Topic: Report of the Chief Nursing Officer  

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Information 

 
The key issues to highlight in this report have already been covered in other elements of the agenda. 
In particular, the COVID Update and the Nurse Practitioner proposal are most relevant to the work of 
nurses at QHC.   
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6.9 

To: QHC Board of Directors 

From: Dr. Colin MacPherson,  Chief of Staff 

Topic: Report of the Medical Advisory Committee 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Information  

 
 
In addition to items in the Report of the Chief of Staff, the Medical Advisory Committee discussed the 
following items at the October and November meetings.  
 

• Ongoing preparations for the second wave of COVID-19, including discussions on 
contingency medical staffing and supporting physician resiliency.  

• Reports from the two new MAC Sub-Committees: Clinical Optimization and Credentialed Staff 
Resources. At their initial meetings, the sub-committees have covered: 

o Development of a dispute resolution policy 
o Opportunities to improve the length-of-stay for admitted patients in the emergency 

departments.  
o Education from BLG on best practices for credentialing and privileging, with a 

discussion on priority areas for improving the credentialing process at QHC.  
• Identifying physicians to recognize as “Spotlight Physicians” as part of the QHC/Physician 

Compact.  
• Formulary changes, department reports, medical directives and policy changes for approval.  
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6.10 
 

To: QHC Board of Directors 

From: Patrick Johnston, Chair of Quality of Patient Care Committee 

Subject:  Quality of Patient Care (QPC) Committee Update 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Information 

 
In addition to items on the Board agenda, the Committee received and discussed the following 
information at their November 10, 2020 meeting. 
 
1. Staff Story 

The committee heard stories regarding staff experiences of ethnically related micro-
aggressions. These staff reports of these experiences have led to a newly formed Diversity 
and Inclusion Committee comprised both of management and front line staff. Education in 
‘Unconscious Bias’ and ‘Respect in the Workplace’ are two learning programs planned for 
QHC staff over the next year. In addition, the committee will explore opportunities to 
recognize and celebrate the international holidays of various cultures as a way of furthering 
awareness and education on how we can become a more diverse and inclusive workplace.   

 
2. Emergency Preparedness Terms of Reference and Work Plan 

The Committee benefited from a presentation from Dave Pym, Coordinator of Emergency 
Preparedness, Protection Services and Privacy. He focused on the multiple partnerships 
with emergency services such as fire and police and emergency medical services 
transportation (EMS). Partnerships are developed and exercised through ‘table top’ mock 
scenarios to practice responses. Agreements have been developed regarding the use of 
alternate spaces when required in emergency situations. Such relationships and 
agreements provided a good foundation for the responses to the repatriated Canadian 
citizens at CFB Trenton and establishing the assessment centres.   
 

3. Enterprise Risk Management (ERM)  
The Committee reviewed the current state and mitigations in place to address the following 
topics that have a relatively high risk rating when considering frequency and potential 
outcomes of the risk:  
• Overcapacity  
• Staffing and Recruitment – RN   
• Patient Falls 
• Physician Recruitment 
• Sick Time 
• Clinical Staff Competency (supporting many new staff recruited) 
• Drug Supply Shortages   
• Critical Supply Shortages (such as PPE) 

 
4. Monitoring Reports Received 

• Staff Health and Safety Report  
• The Quality of Patient Care Indicator Report 
• The Human Resource Indicator Report  
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6.10 
 

• Labour Relations Report 
• Operating Plan Development Update indicated key areas for quality focus in planning 

for next year. Examples include increased staff and work related to ‘living with 
COVID’, the need for increased flexibility in volumes of activity, and the need to 
offset physician workload. 

• Quality Improvement Plan Update indicated that some activities have been deferred 
due to COVID priorities.  

• Regional Health Information System Update indicated that current activity is focused 
on negotiations that set the frame for a multi-year partnership.  

• Operating Assessment Report (BIG) Update indicated significant progress on 
recommendations related to the ICU and Credentialed staff leadership, rules and 
regulations.  
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6.11 

 
 

To: QHC Board of Directors 
From: John Kearns, Board Treasurer & Chair of Audit and Resources 

Committee 
Topic: Audit and Resources Committee Update 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 
For: Information 
 
In addition to the items on the Board agenda, the Committee also received and discussed the 
following updates from management at their November 10, 2020 meeting.   

 
1. Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) 

The committee reviewed a briefing on ERM and the top three risks within the scope of the Audit 
& Resource committee.  Management provided a verbal update of a recent cyber related incident 
that affected a sub-set of Ontario hospitals.  
 

2. Auditor Assessment 
The committee completed Step 1 of the newly adopted Auditor Assessment framework.  Step 2 
will be completed in January 2021.  The intention is to complete the framework to inform the 
decision regarding reappointment of the auditors for 2021/22 
 

3. Foundation\Fund Development Committee Update.   
The committee received briefing material highlighting the contributions received from the 
Foundations and Fund Development committee.  Although there has been tremendous support, 
the committee received briefing material highlighting QHC’s capital funding priorities would be 
approximately four times greater in the next ten to fifteen years. 
 

4. Capital Projects Update 
The committee received a written update on all capital projects which highlighted updates on the  
PECMH Redevelopment and the progression of work on the Master Plan priorities for Trenton 
and Belleville.  The briefing material highlighted that the ICU Renovation project received  
Stage 4.1 approval; Approval to tender; and that the project would be formally tendered very 
shortly. 
 

5. Hospital Sector Accountability Agreement (HSAA) Indicator Report 
The committee regularly receives an update on compliance with performance metrics of the 
HSAA agreement. Management tabled the regular report which highlights significant variances 
that are as a result of changes in service as a result of the pandemic. 
  

6. 2021/22 Operating & Capital Plan Development 
The committee received an update from management regarding the development of the 2021/22 
Operating & Capital Plans.  Management intends to table the first draft of the plans in January 
2021. 
 

7. Operational Assessment.  The committee received briefing material which highlighted progress 
against the recommendations in the BIG Operational Assessment.  
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6.12 
 

To: QHC Board of Directors 
From: Lisa O’Toole, Chair of Governance, Communications and Strategy 

Committee  
Topic: Governance, Communications and Strategy Committee (GCSC) Update 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 

For: Information 

 
At their November 10, 2020 meeting, in addition to what is in the Board Package, GCSC received or 
discussed information on the following topics: 
 
Collaborative Governance – Ontario Health Teams 
In order to achieve the Board goal to “build productive relationships with the community partner Boards 
towards a regional strategy development” the GCSC provided initial input into a collaborative 
governance action plan for the next 12 months. The committee plans to review the draft plan at its 
January meeting. In addition, the committee reviewed the collaborative governance conditions that 
were developed at the 2019 Board Retreat. There was agreement that these conditions need to be 
substantially updated and initial input was provided. These will also come back for committee review 
and approval in January. 
 
Board Orientation and Education Session Feedback 

a. Orientation: The GCSC was advised that the two new board members found their 
orientation sessions well organized and informative. Each new Director was provided a 
board mentor and have both found the relationship to be beneficial. A more formal follow-up 
survey will be distributed in January, to determine if orientation generally met their needs in 
the first six months on the board and gather ideas for improvement.   
 

b. Education: Based on the results of the education day survey, board members found the 
session to be valuable and covered the appropriate information. The session with BLG on 
Foundation relationships was highlighted as the most valuable part of the day. Future 
sessions on innovation at QHC is planned for when the new CEO is settled into the role.   

 
Board Retreat Summary and Feedback  
Directors found the retreat was valuable and covered the appropriate information. There was 
disappointment that the Retreat needed to be held virtually, but still felt there was good discussion, 
particularly with the use of the breakout rooms. A summary of the Board retreat and survey results are 
included in the supplemental package. 
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6.13 

 
In addition to the items separately on the board agenda, at the November 17, 2020 meeting 
SLEC also discussed the following items. 
 
Approach to Incoming CEO Performance Goals 
SLEC had a discussion on the approach to CEO performance goals in the short and long-term. 
There was agreement that the CEO Transition Ad-Hoc Committee would help the new CEO 
identify potential CEO goals, focused on her top three to five priorities for her first year in the 
role. This helps to ensure common understanding between the CEO and the Board on the top 
priorities. These goals would be brought to SLEC and then to the Board for approval in May. 
SLEC will determine in the future if the CEO should continue to have separate performance 
goals, or return to the methodology of using the Balanced Scorecard as the only CEO goals.  
 
Chief of Staff Succession Planning 
According to Board Policy II-9 Chief of Staff Selection and Succession Planning, the Chief of 
Staff is expected to cultivate their successor through internal succession planning. Dr. 
MacPherson provided an update on the steps taken with regard to succession planning, 
including identifying an emergency successor; meetings with the Chiefs/Medical Directors to 
understand their desire and leadership development needs; leadership education opportunities; 
and development opportunities for formal and emerging medical leaders through work on 
committees and quality improvement activities.  

 

To: QHC Board of Directors 
 

From: 
Nancy Evans, Board Vice-chair and Chair of the Senior Leadership 
Evaluation and Compensation Ad-hoc Committee 
 

Topic: 
Senior Leadership Evaluation and Compensation Ad-hoc 
Committee Update 
 

Date of Meeting: November 24, 2020 
 

For: Information 
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